1. Background {#sec1}
=============

COVID -19 is a global pandemic and has affected all the countries across the globe \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\].

Nandy et al. and Salunke et al. had described higher morbidity and mortality rate inflicted by COVID-19 among patient with medical comorbidity including cancer \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Currently only symptomatic treatment and intensive care have been used for seriously ill patients.

The review of literature leads to various score to assess the severity of disease or mortality risk or complication risk in patients with COVID-19 infection \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]\]. A score will help in evaluation of patients in a systematic method and is helping in communication between various centers regarding different outcomes. These score may also help in developing various treatment strategies and divide patients into subgroups for proper use of medical resources in their management.

We propose a new ABCD scoring system for patients who have been tested positive for COVID-19.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

This tool is for patient assessment at a COVID-19 hospital after he has been tested positive for corona virus infection. We propose a "ABCD Score" which was can be useful to establish a scoring system to identify people at risk of developing severe events and used as a triage tool ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) In this score we have included age of patient (\<50years and \>50 years), blood tests included leucopenia, lymphocytopenia, CRP level, LDH level,D-Dimer, Chest radiograph and CT Scan, Comorbidities and Dyspnea ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1ABCD Scoring for triage of patients with COVID-19 + Patients.Fig. 1

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The risk score was developed using these variables which outputs a value from 0 to 1. The maximum score was 14 and minimum score of 0. Higher score indicates increased severity and demands for intensive care. The score was further categorized into 3 groups as 0--4, 4--8 and \>8. We had used the color according traffic signal system; green(mild), yellow moderate) and red(severe). The suggestion for mild category (treat symptomatically), in moderate category (semi critical care) and in severe category (critical care) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). We have prepared a pyramid with a green standing person indicating symptomatic treatment, yellow walking person indicating active treatment and a red person on wheel chair indicating critical care.Fig. 2ABCD scoring system and color coding triage system.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We have used alphabets A,B,C,D as variables for evaluation of admitted patients with COVID-19 for triage of patients with COVID-19. In current score we have utilized a chest radiograph or CT scan of thorax as a variable of evaluation. The radiologic features in patients with COVID-19 are bilateral pulmonary infiltrates and ground glass opacity. Also in current scores respiratory rate and oxygen saturation were included as an evaluation of pulmonary para meters. As blood markers leucocyte counts, lymphocyte counts, LDH, inflammatory marker CRP level,D-Dimer can be helpful blood markers. Comorbidities play major role in the outcomes of patients with COVID-19 and we had included these medical conditions in this scoring system. The current scoring tool is used the letters from alphabets making it as easy system to remember and utilized by medical professionals. Also it is an objective method which be helpful in decision making of treatment of patients. The use of traffic signal colors i.e. green, yellow and red; makes this score useful to useful for global understanding.

We compared the published scores for COVID-19 with the current scoring system ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). In the published scores there was no variable on the role of chest radiograph and CT scan of chest. Also none of the scores that included dyspnoea (Resipartory rate and O2 saturation) as it is important respiratory parameter in corona infection. CRP level is an important biochemical marker level in evaluation of COVID-19 infection and is helpful to assess the inflammatory process.Table 1Review of Literature of Scoring system predicting severity of infection with COVID-19 and comparison with current proposed score.Table 1Sr. No.Author NameName of the ScoreSource of Score\
Online/JournalYearCountryPurpose of Scoring SystemKey Features1Salunke et al.^3^ABCD scoreDiabetes & Metabolic Syndrome: Clinical Research & Reviews,2020India\#Score for patient and emergency department\#Scoring performed prior to COVID-19 testingA: Age\
B: Body temperature\
C: Cough\
C:Comorbidities\
D:Dyspnea2Shi et al.^4^Host Risk ScoreCritical Care2020ChinaSeverity riskAge\
Sex\
Hypertension3Duca et al.^5^Brescia-COVID respiratory severity scaleEB Medcine2020ItalySeverity riskPatient Wheezing\
Respiratory rate\
Pa O2 Sp O 2\
Chest Xray4Dong et al.^6^CALL ScoreClin Infect Disease2020ChinaProgression RiskComorbidity\
Age\
Lymphocyte\
LDH5Lee Wallis et al.^7^Covid-19 Severity ScoreAfrican journal of Emergency2020South AfricaSeverity RiskComorbidities\
Mobility\
Assessment\
Temperature\
Pulse\
Respiratory rate\
Systolic BP6Hai Hu et al.^8^MEWS REMSAcad Emerg Med2020ChinaMortality Predication--7**Current StudyABCD scoreCurrent study2020IndiaSeverity risk and triage for COVID-19 + PatientsA: Age**\
**B: Blood tests (Leucopenia, lymphocytopenia, CRP level, LDH level, D-Dimer)**\
**C: Comorbidities (COPD, Cancer, Hypertension, Chronic renal failure, Diabetes mellitus)**\
**C: Chest X-ray and CT scan (Ground glass and bilateral patchy shadows)**\
**D:Dyspnea(Respiratory rate & O2 saturation)**

Our score is easily reproducible as we have utilized a simple alphabet to describe the important demographic, clinical and laboratory and radiological parameters which would help to predict severity in patients with COVID-19. We used a modern medical triage system to assign specific color codes to the patients and divide them according to the required treatment. Such triage is usually used in war and mass causality settings \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\].

The advantages of this scoring system above all is that it is easy to memorize and would help the health care workers to prioritize the severe patients and early transfer to the intensive care. In a developing countries the medical resources including number of ICU beds and ventilators are limited, and in a global pandemic its appropriate utilization is the priority.

5. Limitations of current study {#sec5}
===============================

The limitation of our score lies in the absence of its validation. However, if validated, this may allow efficient utilization of medical resources.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

This study is, to our knowledge, is the first scoring tool that has been prepared by Indian health care processional's and used alphabets A, B,C,D as variables for evaluation of admitted patients with COVID-19. This triage tool will be helpful in better management of patients with COVID-19. This score component includes clinical and radiopathological findings.A multi-centre study is required to validate all available scoring systems.
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